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aYou have the finest stock of

UHHfllE

in tho city." This a gentleman
said In our storo the other day. And
wo have.

We pilde ouiselves on tho qualify
of our recoids, not on the quantity.

Call to buy a Phonograph and let
us persuade you to buy a piano In-

stead. You should have music In
your home. A little right manage-
ment and you can buy tho wished
for plnno, and In the long run hard-t- o

feci It.
Our terms are easy and the goods

tho best possible, for tho money.
Knabe, Brlggs, Voso and Ludwlg

Pianos.

205 WYOMING AVXNUE.

Ice Cream.
GEST IN TOWS

Per
Ilc Quart.

LISCSftWMi BftlRY 0
'J elepl one Orders Promptly Do.l vera!

;?i-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

Srranion Transfer Co.

I'aggagc Checked Direct to Hotels
.ind Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

.1 II c (lt ho In ii Urnrtun e la
JUdlcine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

TEETHsb ism
Gold Crowns, best $5.

Gold Fillings, $1.

Best Set oi Tejth, $5

S'lver Filling. 50c

A Modem Cleopatia.
(Itnpitm WW till Mll 1110 hoatitv ot her ila).

mid It is siiil lui teeth were peitcit We cun't
iIiiiiep the iwiloiir ot juiir futint", but f iau

sou pnliil tutli '1 In will please Mm iinil

pit im vmir fiiuids, win) like lo en. Jim look

jour bibl

Dr. Edward Reyer
E14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE,

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to K 30 p. m : 2 to 4

Williams Building. Oup. Postofflce.

UN1QNLMUABEL

ttttCITY NOTES
- - - '

PKuWMIs IIM) V lull nhetr-a- l of tlic
IllnKllllS iu l'.uiliihl"ulll be Ink! .it tlic l.J-- c

l mil .it nituik this (iftniiuuii.

sHUMi M Ml 111. -- I. K horror .mil Mis
Vwusi i llaei, ol Wajmait, vveie married in-

tuitu, lij Milornuii l.ison Kaih Ind bull
HiirrUd

VOMIIIA MI.I.HVi The montlilj- - iiutlitiR
nl Hi Wimuii'i toiiitv ll Idle pi lie III

tin In lure loom of tin I'lrst Piolivuilan clianaji
at 4 uMoiU tuinoirow atteiiiooii.

UHJMI'.M UvSs, t bt. Paul's Calholie
ihurih, (.run Uhlsre, a solium hlfli nu ol ic
iliiirm will In ulibrattd 1'iiilaj morning at 8
oiloik lor tlic late Mrs J J. Mor.ui.

I Oil IU'MMMir. Sl.i:.-- ill anj friend wlio
lias intlclos to clve tn the rummage sale, now
l)i'in- - held b) the Woman's guild, klndlj bind
the hituc at umo to 137 Pcnn avimie

n.II, l'ltOU lllllDOi: -- Martin Lottus, of
Pnlfvllle, vvas taken to the baikawanua hospital
jKteida) as the icsult of injmle mclvetl by
falllti fiom tho bridge on Kiii btnet. He rested
lomfoit iWy sceteidav.

bl'(OM) I.K'11'IIK the second lecture, "St.
IraiKlsibf Abslssl," will be glun bj Professor
(IiIeks tliU lulling iu liiuriisij lull at S o'doik.
This Iu tine Is one of the most fascinating of
the leituus lo be ghen.

( M)I1ATIS 111 l.PVIJIR -- Daniel K (.regory
reglsleiul jestcrday with ( halinun Vosburg of
the ltepuhlUan touiitj loinmittie, as a (audi-dat- e

for legUter of wills, himon Thomas regist-
ered as a landiditc for recorder of dieds. Ilotli
reside iu Wist hcranton,

HUMAl.NS l.Srr.lIIIKD.-'i- lic bodj of the late
i:. J 'llionipklns, who died in I linira, was
biought to (his illy juteidiy alternfton and In-

terred iu (ho Punmoro cimetery. The funeral
was In ihaige of Piter Willidiibon ladge and
Lndulakir Mllllain i'llce.

TlfllOWN PIIOM llOUhK.-rier- man rhrardt, an
cinplojeof n. Milhaliser, (he I'cun atcnuc groier,
wliilu on his ujy home from Dillon joterday
inorning with a horse Mr. Milhausir bad

dure, was tin own by the animal near
(ilenburn and was found on (he road in an nn
lonsilous t'uiiilltlon. lie was taken to the

hospital,

PAY 1HY8. The Delaware and Hudson
yestiiday at the Marvlne slialt and

IggHt'a Creek, North bcrantoii. The Delaware,
laikawjftna and Western lompany paid jestrr-da- y

at tho Ilallstcad, UiainouJ, Diamond wash-tr- y

and Manvlllo mine. Today the employe of
the Oxford, Dodge, llelleuie, Sloan, llaniploii
and Arilibald mines will be paid,

SIIKAN FUNKUAIi The funeral of the late
Miss Mary bhran took place from the family
borne, at 82f.Or,ehard street, yesterday morning.
A high mass of requiem was itUbrated at bt.
J'eter'a (athedial and (ho lemaluj were (hen
taken to DinWIlc. The were: Mat- -

tliew Snow, .lamci llajcJ, Thomas C.iidcn, John
Mahonj, IMward (lolden ami Itobcrt O'Doiincll.

HllUiiT Ol' rF.nilKH.-T- lie mem-her- s

of the fire ilriiarlinciit (ire tilling tlrkila
entllllng tlic holders to a chance on a law
comert phonograph, the pfmeciU to bo used In
aAlstliiir et thief II, I', lVrbir, who Is Just

from nn attack of. Illness and who is
In need of funds. It Is hoped that Ids friends
will nsslst In the work whlih the llrcmcn have
taktu up.

i.i.ks i:.kutii: coMniTi:i:.-t- he i:iks
exeiutlve lomiulttre having in ihaige (he coin-
ing festival and Mreit fair 1iao opemd

at 12S Venn avenue, where those de-

siring, space should applj. The loimnlttce Is
loiiipoM-i- l of Hie fulhmlng tneinbersi T. .1.

W. S. (.nuld, 11. 1' Wellhel, A. 11.

Cohen, T V. Mcliln and II J. bchuberl.

lATr.HT.MNMl'NT M) bOCIAb. --The mem.
hers of the Tiuntlclli C'etiury Mtcrnrj rluli ion-du- e

(id a most enjojnble rnlertaln'nent list night
In (luemsey hall, l'leasln? yolos wire rendered
by Master John Washburn mid Martha Matthews.
Heiltallons were glen bj Cora ounu nnd Alice
ll.iruj and scleral phonoiihapli seltiUons were
Riven on a I.iikc conceit phonegta Ii. DaniinR
followed the enterlaliiuiiiil

l.LI(Ti:i) Ol'KItl.UI U (be eleillon of s

of I'amp No, ?, skins of etrrans, Tuesday
nlftlil, William Hamlin wis elected llrst lieuten-
ant, (o 111! the position amlcd bv J. ( Allen,
1'rank l'itric, brother of beeond I.leuleinnt Hoy
I'lercc, who was recently killed at the (been
HIiIro street Ontirlo and Western irosslnc, was
elected seiond lieutenant The new oHleers1 were
Installed by l'ast lapliln W. I Nash. A sniokir
will be (rhen next Tuesday night bj the post.

Itl'MMMIP. SM.r, OI'i:si.D. Ihe runninge
sale (onduiled b "t. Luke's church opened
Jisterda moriiing and was throngitl wltli

More thin .iW was nulled. Mn. II.
.1 inlersoii, Mis 1 bonus Mrs (! 1,

DiiliM'ii, Mis i: s Motbil, MKs Pennvpjcker
and i thus at the (aides 11 is worth a
visit lo sit the collection of iitlilos In this eld
euriositv shop fHf slock Is iinuiuii" nnd thirc
are indleis mciis whlih would be of .iluo to a
lomlc paper.

DEPUTY REVENUE COLLECTOR.

Howell Williams, of Pittston, Suc-

ceeds R. P.. Bruudngc.
Howell Williams, ot I'lUston, has

boni niiiiolnt-i- l to succeed 1 I? Hittn-dtiK- c.

ol Wllkep-H.iii- nh cllislon cK'D-ti- tv

lovomte lolloctor feu thp Tlillil
dlftt let, which (ompil-p- s tho t ity of
Wllbcs-Hui- e and tho western part of
Luonio county. Alt. Wllllnms rntor-o- et

ttjion the iliitltfK ol Hie position
Titpsdiv. Ho Is a "tattlieh Uopubllftiti
ttt'cl hits done valient Kiliefor his
p.ittv In tlf Filth I.i'Klsl.Ulo dlstilet,
of which he Is (haltmnu. He Is also
one of Ihe Pittston asscsois, belns
elected to that olliee 111 the MnllltT of
ISIS foi a let m of tin ce yeais.

Th appointment was made liv Huv-eim- e

Collectnr T. V. Penman, ot
Peranton.

Air. litiiHlago has. been the deputy
for t miiol) of j eats and has nbly
ft'iniltd the clutlis of his ollke. It was
not gcni'iallv known that a thitiire
was tj lie inticU-- , and the aniioutue-men- t

(if Alt. IP tutelage's tetltenient
has eoi". in the nature of a siniulsa.
Air lSiundace Is u democrat. AVllkes-Bati- e

Itecoid.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

John Hall Accuse of a Seiious
Clime by Claia Hawkins.

John Hull, the Pileebuitr hotel-keepe- r,

who was Tuesday night
by (.'onstable llauon, that Reel

with hainir iilminul lelatlons with
t'lata Hawkins, the elatlKh-te- r

of Williams Hawkins, of Ptleebutfr,
was jestPtday moinhiK uiialcueii be-fo- ie

Aldeini.tn John T Howe, and
committed to the county jail to theic
await dial

At the heailiiR the clil teatlllcd that
.she was employed ab a dnmestle at
Hall's hotel and that on one occasion
Hall imde Indecent pioposaK to her
and criminally assaulted her. Keeril
other times he enticed her away to
isolated bpots and thete ng-ai- assault-
ed hei.

Hall was attested Sunday at Pilee-bm- p:

and sac bail before Justice of
the Peace Williams on the chaise of
attempting" to (ihnlually assault tho
Rlil. His boiidbtnan jesteulay v. Mi-

di uw tho ball.

THE BAREBACK RIDERS.

They Aie a Pcatuie of the Toiepaugh
& Sells Biotheis' Show.

Iist season, whin tho Adam Koie-paiiR- h

.: Sells lliotheis' united shows
Inttodtiied a lotinel dozen of lltst-cla- ss

male and fenmle baieback rldeis iu
the thiee aienas of their blsr elicus,
it was thought that the limit In tint
dlieetlem had been l cached. Hut,
hav Ing excelled eet thing else in Its
lino this remaikablo aggiegatlou ei-dent- ly

purposes to keep light on ex-

celling even itself, and. In addition to
Its other atti actions, will piesent here,
on Thuisduj, Ala 10, nineteen of the
most inomlncnt and popular of the
world's eciiiestilans, In remaikablo sin-
gle, double und even quadiuple

The acts simultaneously accom-
plished by these famous epeits

eveiy possible ach!epment upon
the buie backs of flying hoi?e.s, and
add gie.itlv to the clegame and splilt
of the phenomenal piogramme.

DONATION OF S1.000.

Given By C. S. Weston to the Home
for the Friendless.

The tieasuier of the Homo for the
Tiendlebs makes grateful acknowl-
edgement of donations to that Insti-
tution amounting to $1,619 50.

One of tho donations Is $1,000, tiom
C. S. Weston.

The other donations follow : r. H.
Nettleton, $50; cake walk, James
Hlalr, Jr., tieasuier, $185, Alls. L. Mar-
vlne, $10; J. Lawrence Stelle,
Alls. Alatgaiet J. Kobeitson, $50; Alls.
J. H. Dlnunlck, $50; Hdmund A. Haiti,
donated bill, $19; Hcranton Podding
company, donated bill, $5.50. Total of
$1,619.50.

$30,000 0 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
For sale. It. H. Comegjs, Dime

Building.
m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & AI. T. IIowley,2Jl Wyoming ave.

Cientlemen's dliving laees at the
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Bmoke Tho Hotel Jerrnyn cigar, 10c.

SNSo Middle Man.
llelng IMTORiKHS, CM I'lX. HOASTUUS,

MSMJI'.vClUULHS ond IiUAII.hlia, having
our btores In the Unltesl btatcs enililc. us
to give more value and Hitter (Juallly for jiur
money Hun any other s(oie. We are the s

for the linest 'leas nnd Colkos lhat um
sold In this illj, II iij jour tens und (olleo at
the tea stole ind we will guai intec jour ttou'dc
at an ird.

Finest Jjuu an lUakel Filed Japan Mo, lb.
Prliilo Orowlli Julian C'ejlon, fxie. lb.

The Great Atlantic nnd
, Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Alain
avenue. 'Phone 733. Prompt delivery.

REV. DR. M'LEOD ON

ECMEMCAL COUNCIL

IMPRESSIONS. GLEANED AT THE
RECENT GATHERING.

Related for the Beneilt of Those Who
Aro Interested Convention Was
One of the Greatest Religious As-

semblies in the History of Chiis-tla- n

Civilization Work of tho
Women Missionaries in Foreign
Lands Fruitful of Much Good No
Complaints Uttered.

Rev James AIcLeod, D. D., pastor
of tho T list Presbyterian church, last
night give his Impressions of the re-

cent Kcumrnleal council In New York
city, to a fair sized audience at tho
lecture tuonid of the chinch. Ha con- -
sldctcd himself honored in being per-
mitted to enloy such a gathering of
ministers from all over tho world, ot
nil denominations, who came together
simply to exalt their mutual alms and
to tell of their works In extending tho
woid of the LIrd.

In commenting on the gnthcilug ho
said "Hvery meeting was of thrill-
ing Interest, und at the ery outset tho
key note was sttuck und tho music
continued with scarcely u discoid to
the end. Some people say that In-

stead of spending $10,000 on this con-
ference, the money should have been
given o snuggling foreign missions
or devoted to the aid ol tho starving
people in India.

"Tint nil Hounds very line, but when
political conventions, at which
national lsstte3 ate considered,
from paitlsu'.l .standpoint, over
$100,000 is spent and no com-plal- rt

at nil Is htuid, consider
that lice ate ennvence". men fiom all
the nations of the eirth, with a enttse
us far above pulKI as heaven Is
above cuilh "

At one session the "Authoilty for
Foieiut' Allsslons und the Put pose ot
Them" was the subject of a veiy elo-
quent di.icoutse by Uov. Dr. Strong,
whoe speech was In haimony with his
name, 1 elng poweiful nnd sltong In-

deed. J. Hudson la lor gave an ad-die- ss

on the "Source of Power for
Alb-do- U'oik," and this also pioved
veiy Inteicsting. Rev. Dr. Speer spoko
on the "Distinguishing Aim of Foi-elg- n

Missions." saying that It Is tin;
salvation o men and ihe saving of
binneis, ru.J the telling the woiU the
stmy of liMeemlng love.

(.'anon IMwaids, canon of Hxeter,
I.nglatid, and tne two veteian mlsslon-aiie- s,

Hfamborlaln and Ashon, gave
most Inteie-stln- dlseouisfs, the canon
showing himself lo be i line specimen
of the IJngllsh cligmin and gentle-
man.

BURSTING OF BUBBLHS.
Oru of the 'only dlscoids at the

council aiose out of one btother rather
hastily baving that It w.tb possible to
study the Bible too much, and that the
levealer Is moie Impoitant than the
thing revealed. Such a statement Is a
bubble which bursts when pricked, for
how could one know the levealer ex-ee- nt

tluough the revelations.
Another bi other did pilck the bubble

and his leply was one of the few little
Jaih of the convention. "Self-suppo- it

by missions" was another important
subject discussed, and Dr. Underwood,
of Ken ea, gave one of the most thought-
ful speeches on this subject, saying
that the natives ought to leain to sup- -

poit themselves.
"There ought to bo moie progress,"

he says, "and the natives should not
bo nut seel so much. The money spent
on them could bo devoted to the es-
tablishing of missions In those places
not jet touched." One thing which
i specially Impiessed Di. AIcLcxkI was
the space given the convention by the
New Yoik papers and the pi ess
thioughotit the (ountiy, as a result of
which the ptoceedlngs of the conven-
tion wore known almost in detail
thiougliout the entire land.

The medical missionaries aie desctv-In- g

of special ctedlt on account of
their noble woik, In ministering to
the body, he said. The way to the
souls of many of the natives Is thtough
lestoilng them to health when thev
aie HI, and the tending to them when
they suffer fiom any bodily ailments.
It is easier to tell of tho bieaa of
life to a man who has eaten than to
tell of the balvatlon to one dying of
hunger.

He was piesent at a meeting of the
woiAen mlsslnnailes, and thought that
they must have laboied with a zeal
almost apostolic, especially those who
have taken degiees In meellclne.

Allss Singh, of the College of India,
was designated as a choice spirit. She
has laboied In the zenanas of India,
In China, In Jnpan, In the heart of
Afilca and other i emote places, and Is
deseivlng ot the gieatest credit.

Thcie weio hundieds of notable mls-
slnnailes present, but not one who was
moie popular or better loved than John
G Pa ton, of the New Hebrides, w ho
will occupy tho pulpit of the First
church In this city on June 3.

Dr. AIcLeod was especially Impressed
by the fact that all the missionaries
In speaking never uttered a woid of
complaint, but only of rejoicing at
their redeeming work. Jesus was ex-
alted, he said by every speaker, wheth-
er a doctor of divinity or a coloied
man from Africa.

As for the results, he thinks eternity
alone will reveal them In their full-
ness. However, there Is not a chuivh
In the country that has not been im-
piessed to some degree by the conven-
tion. It ought to make better preach-ei- s

and better heareis and our lives
more earnest and devoted and conse-
crated to Jesus Christ, who Is our
Savior, and of all who believe In him,
and make us feel our duty not com-
plete till we give others the blessings
we oui selves enjoy.

BODY EXHUMED.

Coroner Roberts Held a Post-morte- m

at Potest Hill Cemetery.
Tho body of the late Mis. C. F. New-

ell was exhumed vestoiday afternoon
at Foicst Hill ccmetciy, and Coroner
Roberts made a post-morte- m examina-
tion of tho remains.

Thete are evidences of neglect In the
case, and a juiy has been empanelled
to hold an ineiuest In tho arbitration
room of the court house tomorrow even-
ing ut s o'clock.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Ilobert Pfaff, airrsted at 4 o'lloek jesterday
morning on the i barge of drunkenness by Patrol-
man Karlus, paid a 3 tluo jcsteiday morning in
police lourt, us did aUo John Williams and Min-
nie Matthius, arrested by Patrolman Karlus and
b. meant Jones on the charge of disorderly con-

duit in Oakford court early In (be morning.
Alfred Varner, arrested by Patrolman Teuster

on aiiount )( Ids acting In a very disorderly
maimer in u'Funklin avenue boarding house,
was lined fj.

W. N. SALLADIN APIrESTED.

Accused of Robbing Anthony Kosh-efs- kl

of Forty Dollars.
W. N. Salladln was anestcd early

yesterday morning In Center street by
Patrolman Fred Karltpj, on the com-
plaint of Anthony Koahetakl, who ac-

cused Salladln of robbing turn of J40.
Ho was taken to tho Center street po-
lice station and was yesterday morn-
ing held for a further healing until
tho enso can bo more carefully looked
Into.

Koshefskl claims that as he wss
going through Center street Salladln
nnd another man suddenly seized him.
The one then held him tight and tho
other went through his pockets.

As soon as he was relcacoJ ho In-

formed Patrolman Karlun. The latter
on going through Center street found
Salladln hiding In a doorway, ills
companion, however, could not bo
found. Yesterday afternoon ho was
given a becond hearing and discharged,
tho evidence not being sulllclent to
hold him.

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE.

Ariangements Made by G. A. R.
Veterans for the Annual Event.

Special Invitations Extended.

A Joint meeting was held last night
ot thi Memorial Day committees of
Lieutenant 13zra S. Grlll'n post, G. A.
It., and of the Colonel William N. Men-le- s

post, In the rooms of the Grlllln
lost, No. 31), to make atrangements
for the Afemorlal Day dcmanstratlon.

S. B. Mott was eleoted chairman and
Captcln V. W. Pearce, secretary, both
gentlemen being mombeis of Lieuten-
ant Hzra S. Grlllln post. The commit-
tee on flags made its leport and the
contract for tho 65C tlass was award-
ed to J. D. Williams t: Bro.

These flags, together with t50 potted
plants, will be used in decorating the
graves of the dead solcuers. Tho con-
tract for plants and flowers wa3
awarded to W. II. Davis, of West
Scranton, und R. W. Palmer, of Pet-
ersburg.

Speclnl Invitations will be extended
fop participation In the street parade
and general demonstration Among
those who will receive invitations Is
Camp 8, Sons of Veterans.

Alayor James Atolr will receive a
special Invitation as will also Chief of
Police Frank Robllug and all the metn-bei- s

of the police foico, the presidents
of select and common council, City
Tieasurer Robinson, City Conti oiler
Howell, Superintendent of the County
Schools Tuvlor, Superintendent of tho
City Schools Howell, and the members
of the Thirteenth leglment, National
Guard of Pennsylvania.

The membeis of tho Ameiican Guard
of No. 27 school, whcio the scholars
have been foimed Into four companies,
will also be asked to take Dart. Un-

der tho leadership of Professor Hawk-
er in that school, the scholars have
been drilled, ofllccis appointed to each
company and a regular military organ-
ization fotmed.

The Veterans of the Alexlean War
am extended an Invitation, as aie also
the Spanish-America- n war veterans. A
general Invitation Is extended to all
tho civic societies to attend. Colonel
D. II. Rlpplo was appointed chief mar-
shal. W. W. Read was granted per-
mission to publish official Gtand Aimy
of the Republic piogramme for Mem-oil-

Day. He will have 15,000 put Into
circulation.

CARPENTERS AT WORK.

Contractois Sign the Union Scale at
Reading.

Reading, Pa., May 2. Contractors
employing about half of tho carpen-
ters In the city have signed the union
scale, and thus about 400 men will go
to woik at once at $2,25 for nine hours,
instead of that amount for ten hours.
About 400 other caipenters are out.

President Goodwin, of the caipcn-tei- s'

union, is In receipt of communi-
cations from a number of out of town
contractors, asking for men and agree-
ing to pay the union scale. In case
any of tho city contractors refuse to
sign, It Is probable that a number
of carpenters will accept work In other
cities. In accordance with Vice Presi-
dent Voorhees' recent letter the wages
of 375 Reading, railway shop hands
here have been Increased one and two
cents an hour.

COLOR CuAUSE DECISION.

Secretary of Agriculture Wells on
the Law.

Harrlsbuig, Alay 2. Seeretaty of the
Agriculture Hamilton has written a
letter to Dairy and Food Commissioner
AVells notfvlng him that the Supreme
court has declared the color clause of
the recent oleomargarine law to be
constitutional and directing him to no-
tify every agent to enfotcc the law to
tho fullest extent and lefuse to com-
promise any cases whatever.

Professor Hamilton says that this
decision clears tho way for the full
enforcement of the law.

A Bench Show.
San Francisco, Miy 2. The annual bonch shor

of the San Francisco Kennel club opened here to-

day and will continue until Saturday, Soma of
the best (logs ot the wist arc on exhibition.

Are Your Kidneys Sick?

Hero Is nn Easy Way to Find Out

Be sure you need medicine Ivefore
you take It, but having once found out
that you need it lose no time In get-
ting the best. It it's for tho Kidneys
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation, or the
sickness peculiar to woman, the best is
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
and a very simple way to And out if
jou need It, Is to put some urine In a
glass tumbler and let It stand 24 hours;
It It then has a sediment or a milky,
cloudy appearance; If It is ropy or
stringy, pale or discolored, you do not
need a physician to tell you thut, you
should take Favorite Remedy at once.
It speedily cures such dangerous symp-
toms as pain In the back, frequent de-
sire to urinate, especially at night,
burning scalding pain In passing wat-
er, the staining of linen by your urine
and all the unpleasant and dangerous
effects produced on the system by the
use of whiskey and beer. All drug-
gists sell Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy at $1.00 a bottle, or 6
bottles for $5.00.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with tho manufacturers, our read-
ers can try this grand medicine abso-
lutely free. By simply sending your
full name and post otlice address to
tho Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout, N, Y., mentioning this paper,
when a trial bottle of Favorite Reme-
dy, together with a pamphlet of valu-
able inedlcaj advice, will be sent you
by mall postpaid.

Tho publishers of this paper guar-
antee tho genuineness of this offer.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNM0REB0R0UGH

DELIGHTFUL INFORMAL DANCE
GIVEN LAST NIGHT.

Was Conducted in Washington Hall
and Was Largely Attended By
Young Peoplo from. Scranton and
This Borough Music Furnished
by Bauer's Orchestra Mr. and
Mis. Charles Mlnnich Surprised
on Tuesday Evening Coming Se-

ries of W. C. T. U. Meetings.

The Informal dance given under tho
auspices of a numbsr of the younj r
men of the bo-oti- gh In Washington
hall last evening prrW a brlllimi suc-
cess and formed one of the mos: picas
ant evenings ot the year for the large
number ot Invited guests present, who
came from Scranton, tho surrounding
smaller towns und this borough. Tho
affair was the second dance held un-
der tho auspices of the young men
and from present Indications a similar
event will be held every year.

With Bauer's orchestra to enliven
the occasion and furnish music far
the dancers the evening and night to
the small hours passed quickly. The
proceeds realized from fees wlU bo de
voted to chailtv.

Those present wore: Airs. Alartln
Gibbons, Alls. P. Morris, ind the
Allfses Jennie Beddi;?, Maty Kelly,
Margaret Kellj. Agns AIcHale, Bcr-n- et

AlcIIale, Katie n' nan, Am.le
McDonuld, Alargatot Cavl-- y, Pestle
O'Hara, Agnes Cullen, Cather'no Cul-lc- n,

Jennie Alooule, Annie AIcGov.nn,
Margaret Barrett, Anna Vlanr.eUy,
Anna Golden, Alary IJ. Burke, Helen J.
Burke. nna Muy Atoflatt, Louise Hof-fat- t,

Kate O'Horo, 1311a Dougherty,
JIayme McKenna, Katho.ine I.'yan,
Emily Flynn, Sallle Gallagher, Alaymo
Gllllgnn, Airs. J. E. Swilt, Alfcy
Hughes, Befsle Alanley, Nel'Io Ilcian,
Hoi tense! Coyne, Catherine Hoian,
Katherlne Gallena, Vossic Miller,
Sadie Dougherty, Margatet CJwley,
Mamie Alongan, Agnes Alonan, Eet-ett- a

AIcHalo, Jennie Golden, Alargatet
Golden, Allnnle Thorpe and Catherine
Gibbons.

Alessrs. Walter Nlomeyer. I.f o Coyne,
Ficd Hughes, James Iioran, Dail
Pierce, William Hughes, Anthony
Hoian, Allies Gibbons, Arch AHUer,
Fiank Aloffatt, Joe Alorgan, John Nil-lio-

Kdward Caw ley, John Btnke.John
Galpin, William Coyne, James Gib-
bons, William Taylor, Owen AIcDonald,
Frank Cullen, John Gllllgan, J. II.
Duffy, J. H. Nolan, Oliver Costello, An-dre- d

O'Hoio, Frank AlcIIale, Richard
Foote, James O'Horo, W. A. McDon-oug- h,

Paul Corey, P. S. Cuslck, Thos.
AIcDonough, James Alanon, Peter Bar-
rett, Alntthew Brown, AVllliam Burke,
John Doughetty, Patrick Buike, David
Reedy, Fiank Knight, Peter Nlland,
Frank Aloffatt, Frank Garvcv, J. N.
Gibbons, John Buike, James 17. Swift,
Alartln Gibbons, Hdvvard Kclley, Hd- -
ward Horan, B. F. Golden, John Gol-
den, S. A. Walsh, C. P. O'Connor. P.
C. Banett, John Golden, Bennett Gol-
den and John Grler.

BIRTHDAY CKLDBRATED.
Air. and Airs. Charles AHnnlch, of

Dunmorc, weio surprised by a large
gathering on Tuesday evening, to
celebrate Airs. Mlnnlch's birthday. The
evening was enjoyed by all present.
Following were the guests: Rev. All.
and AIis. Bobilln, jr. and Airs. Gus
DIetzel, All. and Airs. Jacob Hetel,
Air. and Airs. Jacob Baas, Air. and
Airs. Hy. Gessler, Air. and Mis. H.
A. Kauhold, Air. and Alis. William
Alevers, Air. and Airs. William Gun-loc- k,

Air. and Airs. George J. Walter,
Air. and Airs. J. Sutter, Air. and Alia.
Otto Helnen, Air. and Airs. Gus Hem-pe- l,

Air. and Airs. Chas. Sloat, Airs. J.
Armbrust, Airs. Keogelman, AIis. John
I Schrocder, Airs. William Kaufhold,
Mrs. Worle, Air. Grossman, Air. Got-frle- d

Sutter, Mr. Otto Huber, Alls
Gaily and Llllle Ifcmpel and Allss
Rhea Gessler, Allss Lottie Schtoeder,
AIis. Charles Weber and Airs. Charles
Hartman.

W. C. T. U. AIEETINGS.
The Women's Christian Tempeiance

union, which has already In its shoit
existence accomplished consldeiable
work and helped a number In the bor-
ough, w 111 hold Its first meeting In
Alay tomorrow evening In the Aletho-dl- st

Episcopal church. The meeting
will be under the auspices of the flow-
er mlbslon, the topic being, "How Can
It Be Used In Tempeiance Work?"
Airs. T. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut
street, will read n paper.

The topics for the other four meet-
ings will be: Alay 10, "How Will the
Ballot In the Hands of Women Effect
Temperance Reforms?" Alay 17,

Don't Waste
But put it into something that is

like one of those famous

enough musical,
torture;

pur-
poses

Adequately Supporting
In Service

We Make for Them

Always show these
every point.

GEORGE W. FINN,
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YOU
Would be surprised to learn what cents, 50 cents and
$1.00 will buy from our bargain tables: Odd Plates, Choc-
olate Pots, Thermometers, Jugs, Cut Glass Vases, Bisque
Figures, Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, Knile Rests, Cracfeer
Jars, Candlesticks, Sugars and Creams, etc. These are all
fine goods, lrom the best makers ol the world. It will pay
you to look them over.

G. V. Millar & Co1
MrriryrvuvvvvVi mmmmmmmmi

I "Wlxy BiAy of
F. L. Crane ?

You will find the assortment
of Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy.day Skirts.-Waterpro- of Skirts,
Hisses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a assortment of
Summer in silk and cotton.
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Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-
ly Michigan, Maules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Early Bovee.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Ijckananna Ave. 110, 113, lit Penn Ave.

"Evangelistic and Alothcrs' Aleetlng";
Alay 24, monthly business meeting;
Alay 31, "Tempeiance Education; Its
Use and Waste."

NUBS OF NEWS.
Considerable trouble was experienced

at the Cambria silk mill, on Throop
stteet, Tuesday, when six employes re-fu- d

to work and endeavoied to in-

fluence the other operators. The mat-
ter was finally satisfactorily adjusted.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will hold its monthly
meeting at the home of Airs. Albert
Alowery, on Notth Blakely stieet, this
afternoon. The meeting will be called
at 2.20 o'clock.

Allss Stella Woodward, of Hawley,
Is at her home on Qulney avenue, vis-
iting her patents.

Tho class of the High
Is being Instiuctod by Allss Ada B.
Dean, of Wllkes-Bari- e, for the com-
ing commencement exercises.

The Bos club, of St. Alaik's church,
will hold their Hist annual social -- on
Alay 9th in tho chuich parlors.

Mairiage Licenses.

William Donnelly Allnooka
Annlo Buike Allnooka
J. E. Slferrer Waymart
AIis. Augusta Hazen Waymait

Clark & Snover

For sale. R. E. Comegys, Dim
Building.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beechum's
Pills.

Your Money
permanent; something substantial,

Supereminent In
Characteristic of

a Perfect Instrument

pianos, Write for catalogue and
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There Is no greater mistake than to imagine that any piano is good
to practice on. If the ear of the student be naturally

the poor piano will be an endless source of disturbance and if,
on the other hand, the musical taste and ear of the beginner be as yet
unlormed, what can be imagined more harmful, more obstructive to
progress than an instrument with an imperfect tone and one that is con-
tinually out of order. Suppose the instrument be desired tor social

only. Even then get a good one. Who does not know the mis-
ery of dancing, or singing, or listening to a "rattle-trap- ?" The main
difference between a good, honest piano, and a poor, cheap one, is that
while the good one positively improves with use, the poor piano soon
displays its real character. For the buyer who belieyes as we do, that
the best is always the cheapest, the Stleff is the piano.

Actual Every
Claim

a pleasure to
particulars. We cover

senior school

H. K ZERQE, Manager.
.Movliii,', Tunlm nnd Repairing Solicited,
Als6 1 lau os to Rent. Open Evenings.

34 wyomlne Av

largest
Ladies'

large
Waists

(Common)

Every

"Walk in and look around."
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Highest Grade

Lowest Prices

Manhattan Shirts
Underwear

All grades, from the 250
Balbriggau to Pure Silk,
at $2.00.

Neckwear
All the new fads, both
for ladies and gentlemen.
Try our special 10c col-

lars. Sole agent for

Youngs' Hats
Best $3.00 Hat on earth.

412 Spruce St.

Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear

NOW BEING SHOWN AT

111 '8

109 Wyoming Avenue.
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Ffl lift
High
Quality
"Snow
White."
There U eertalnlv a hl?h riuallty to
"snow White" Flour that apm-al-i

trendy to housekeepers or els? tho
steady crow 111 of aalea would not ex
ceeil all expectation! or iirereiVntii,
We arc anxious to Imn you it a
trial and number ou among the army
of wise nnei who it let.
Pot dale hy all grocert in raffs anil
liatieli.
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